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Abstract 
Natural riparian forest wetlands are known to be effective in their ability to remove nitrate by 
denitrification and sediments with attached phosphorus via sedimentation. On the other 
hand, litter input and decomposition is a process of crucial importance in cycling of nitrogen 
and phosphorus in a forest ecosystem. 
In this study we investigated the amount of nitrogen and phosphorus entering the alder fen 
ecosystem through leaf litter and its decomposition a d the removal capacity of nitrogen and 
phosphorus by measuring denitrification and sedimentation in the alder fen. 
We found an average input of leaf litter during fall 1998 of 226 g m -2 yr -1 DW with nutrient 
concentration of 0.17% P and 1.6% N. This means a yearly input of 0.4 g m -2 yr ~ P and 
3.6 g m 2 y~ N. The decomposition of leaf litter using litter bags with small and large mesh 
size resulted in bags with macroinvertebrates (large mesh size) and without macroinverte- 
brates (small mesh size). After 57 days the litter bags with macroinvertebrates had a decom- 
position rate of 79%. 
Denitrification was measured in May and June of 1997 using the acetylene inhibition tech- 
nique on intact soil cores and slurry-experiments. The average annual denitrification rate was 
0.2 g m -2 yr -1 N using data from the core experiments. The denitrification rate was higher 
after addition of nitrate, indicating that denitrification i the riparian alder fen is mainly con- 
trolled by nitrate supply. 
The sedimentation rate in the investigated alder fen ranged from 0.47 kg m 2 yr ~ DW to 
4.46 kg m -2 yr -1 DW in 1998 depending on the study site and method we used. Sedimentation 
rates were lower in newly designed plate traps than in cylinder traps. The alder fen also 
showed lower rates than the adjacent creek Briese. Average phosphorus removal rate was 
0.33 g m -2 yr -l E 
Input sources for the surface water of the alder fen are sediment mineralization and decom- 
position of leaf litter; output sources are sedimentation and denitrification. This study 
showed that a nutrient input of 24.58 kg ha -1 yr -~ N, 8.8 kg ha i yr i p and 419 kg ha -1 yr -~ 
DOC into the surface water of the alder fen is possible. Alder fens cannot improve water 
quality of an adjacent river system. This is only true for a nearly pristine alder fen with the 
hydrology of 10 months flooded conditions and 2 months non-flooding conditions ayear. 
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Introduction 
Under natural conditions riparian forest ecosystems 
form a dynamic and stable buffering system along most 
shorelines, rivers and streams worldwide (PETERJOHN & 
CORRELL 1984; LOWRANCE et al. 1995). Alder fens are 
typical riparian wetlands for streams in Northern Ger- 
many. They are Alnus glutinosa woodlands, which are 
destroyed by river regulations, and which are now under 
protection of conservation policy in Germany (DORING- 
MEDERAKE 1991; KAZDA 1995; PREDITIS 1997; WICHT- 
MANN & KOPPISCH 1998). The biogeochemistry of these 
wetlands is largely unknown (BussE & GUNKEL 2000), 
but important for the management of he ecosystems. 
Litter input and decomposition is a process of crucial 
importance in cycling of nitrogen and phosphorus in ri- 
parian alder fens as a forest ecosystem. In these cosys- 
tems litter is generally the main source of nutrients. The 
decomposition f litterfall has been studied extensively 
in streams and lakes, but less in wetlands (DAY 1982; 
DILLY & MUNCH 1996). In addition, amounts and con- 
centrations ofN and P in litterfall have not been reported. 
Most input of alder leaves into the alder fen wetland 
occurs in fall. These leaves are therefore autumnal b- 
scised leaves and not fresh, green summer leaves. The 
decomposition of leaves occurs in three steps. First, 
leaching takes place primarily after immersion of leaves 
in water (GESSNER & SCHWOERBEL 1989). Secondly, mi- 
croorganisms, mostly aquatic hyphomycetes, succeed in 
colonizing submerged leaves very rapidly and they start 
the degradation process and also attract detritivores 
(shredders). In the third step the shredders process the 
soft and nutritive leaf parts, followed by the slower 
breakdown of the cellulose and lignin skeleton. In our 
study we measured the input of leaf litter to the alder fen 
wetland and the decomposition f these leaves to quanti- 
fy the N and P load, entering the wetland. 
Alder fens are especially rich in nitrogen due to nitro- 
gen fixing processes related to alders (DITTERT 1992). 
High rates of nitrate can be removed by denitrification 
(microbial reduction of nitrate to nitrogen gas) (STRUWE 
& KJOLLER 1989, 1991; PINAY et al. 1993; MOGGE 1995). 
Loads of phosphorus are likely to be less effectively 
controlled than loads of N; there is no microbial process 
analogous to denitrification, although P removal is pos- 
sible through sedimentation. It was our aim to measure 
denitrification i a non-flooded and flooded alder fen 
and to observe the response to addition of nitrogen and 
carbon sources. 
Wetland ecosystems are effective sediment traps, 
generally intercepting and retaining more suspended 
sediments than they export (MITSCH & GOSSELINK 
1993). Much research as been conducted to assess the 
effectiveness of constructed freshwater wetlands in trap- 
ping suspended material (BRUESKE & BARRETT 1994). 
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Little attention has been given to the quantification of
deposition rates on natural flood plains (FENNESSY et al. 
1994; HE & WALLING 1997). Flood plains can represent 
an important store or sink for suspended sediment and 
nutrients, which are preferably attached to fine particles. 
The study of sedimentation in freshwater wetland sys- 
tems is still in its infancy, in part due to methodological 
difficulties (FENNESSY et al. 1994). 
The aim of this paper is to analyze the most important 
nutrient fluxes in a riparian forest o explain the removal 
efficiency of the wetland. This study was carried out to 
determine: 
1. Litterfall and decomposition f leaf litter to quantify 
the N and P input of leaf litter to the alder fen ecosystem. 
2. Denitrification rates (natural and potential, slurry and 
core experiments) in the flooded and non-flooded 
alder fen to study the nitrogen removal capacity. 
3. Sedimentation rate of a flooded alder fen by using a 
new kind of sediment trap to quantify the phosphorus 
and particle retention. 
Materials and Methods 
Study site 
The study area was the creek Briese and its adjacent 
alder fen, 20 km north of Berlin, Germany (52°69'N, 
13°31'E) (Fig. 1). The creek Briese has a length of 16 
km and a catchment area of 57.1 km 2. The creek and 
parts of the nearby alder fens are in a natural state. The 
alder fen has an area of 4.9 ha and is dominated by Alnus 
glutinosa with Carex elongatae. The fen is influenced by 
groundwater and by water of the creek Briese and is 
flooded year round except for 1-2 months in summer. 
During these months parts of the alder fen are discon- 
nected from the water flow through the alder fen. The 
groundwater table is near the surface year-round. More 
detailed information about he study site can be found in 
BUSSE & GUNKEL (2001). 
Leaf litter 
Litterfall was measured by sampling falling alder leaves 
in three leaf litter traps with an area of 0.25 m 2 (14 m, 
17 m, and 20 m distance from channel). The collected 
leaves rest on nitex netting (2 mm) in the trap, so that he 
leaves were not leached by water. Leaves were collected 
once a week between 8. September 1998 and 4. Novem- 
ber 1998. 
We used litterbags exposed in the alder fen with fine 
and coarse nitex netting (0.5 mm and 2 mm) for the litter 
decomposition experiments odistinguish between the 
decomposition with only microbes and with microbes and 
shredders. Leaves were picked from alders within the fen 
prior to leaf fall, returned to the laboratory, and weighed 
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into 5 g _+ 0.1 g bags. The litterbags were placed in the 
flooded wetland (15 m distance from channel) and in the 
adjacent creek Briese. Each site was collected after day 2, 
4, 7, and then weekly until the beginning of November. 
On sampling days, one bag of each was returned to the 
laboratory and leaves were carefully rinsed with DI water 
to remove sediments and organisms. Macroinvertebrates 
were preserved in 70% ethanol and identified. 
For the dry weight (DW) the leaves (for litter input 
and decomposition) were oven-dried at 60 °C for 24 h 
and reweighed. The ash-free dry mass (AFDM) was 
measured using standard techniques. The chemical anal- 
ysis for total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) and total phos- 
phorus (P) of the litterfall was carried out with wet 
digestion. Ammonia nd phosphate were measured by 
spectrophotometric methods. ~ 
Denitrification 
We used the acetylene inhibition technique to measure 
denitrification. The denitrification rates were measured 
from gas samples taken from sediment cores and slurry- 
experiments. 
Slurry-experiments were carried out in the labora- 
tory. Undisturbed layers of alder fen soil (0-5 cm, 
5-10 cm, 10-15 cm, 20-30 cm, 30-40 cm, 40-50 cm, 
50-60 cm, 60-80 cm, 80-100 cm) were taken in the 
field and returned in gastight plastic bags to the labora- 
tory. 20-100 g soil were weighed into incubation bot- 
tles and mixed with either pore-water, DI water or DI 
water with glucose and/or nitrate to study the limiting 
factors of denitrification. Acetylene was added to 10 
Vol.% of the headspace toblock the reduction of N20 
to Nz. The samples were incubated in a water bath at 
26 °C. Gas samples were drawn with gas-tight sy- 
ringes after 3, 6, 9, 12, 24, 36, 48 and 72 h after acety- 
lene addition. 
The sediment cores were taken in the field with plexi- 
glas tubes in 25 m distance from channel (1.5 m long, 
6.5 cm in diameter). Acetylene was added in the 
headspace of the core as well as in different heights in 
the soil to ensure that the acetylene r aches the sites of 
denitrification. Gas samples were taken 3, 6, 9, 12, 24, 
36, and 48 h after acetylene addition. 
N20 was measured with a gas chromatograph (8429 
Perkin Elmer) equipped with an electron capture detec- 
tor and a 30 m capillary column. The injector tempera- 
ture was 40 °C; oven temperature 32 °C and detector 
temperature 300 °C. Purified helium was used as a carri- 
er gas. 
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Sedimentation 
The sedimentation was measured with classical cylinder 
traps and a newly designed plate sediment trap (Fig. 2) 
(KozERSKI & LEUSCHNER 2000). The cylinder traps were 
made of PVC with a diameter of 3.6 cm and length of 
16 cm. 
The heart of the plate trap is a circular plate with a di- 
ameter of 35 cm. On this plate, the particles ettle down 
based on their sinking characteristics. The outer ring 
segment of 10 cm width serves to establish the boundary 
layer, and the inner area with 15 cm diameter serves as 
the collection area. The collection plate segment can be 
'i °i cy,o~er 
root 
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Fig. 2. Plate sediment trap during recovering and collection (after 
KOZERSKI & LEUSCHNER 2000). 
lowered down to collect the material. For this purpose 
the collection section is designed like a piston, which 
can be moved 3.3 cm up and down within a cylinder. To 
avoid losses, the collection section can be covered. 
At each study site we installed two plate traps and one 
cylinder trap (in 30 m, 15 m, and 3 m distance from 
channel and in creek Briese). All traps were exposed for 
2 h in the flooded wetland and the water velocity was 
recorded. Starting 18. November 1998 plate and cylin- 
der traps were exposed for 7 days to quantify phospho- 
rus concentration. From the trapped particles we mea- 
sured AFDM and phosphorus concentration bydigesting 
0.1 g of the material with 5 ml HNO 3 under pressure for 
6 h, then measuring the phosphate content with spec- 
trophotometric methods. To quantify the sedimentation 
rate we filtered our samples through 0.45 pm cellulose- 
membrane filters and dried them at 105 °C for 24 h. We 
also took samples from the water column. The sedimen- 
tation rate was the difference between the collected sam- 
ples and the values for the water column. 
Results 
Leaf litter 
The litterfall weight during the study period did not vary 
significantly between the three litter traps (L1, L2, and 
L3) within the alder fen (p > 0.05). We found the highest 
input between 13. October-20. October 1998 (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 4. Decomposition of leaf litter in the alder fen 
with exponential fitting, fall 1998; DWt: Dry weight at 
sample day x; DWo: Dry weight at sample day O; @: lit- 
terbags with macroinvertebrates; (2): litterbags without 
macroinvertebrates, 
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On the last sampling day little input was recorded, indi- 
cating that most of the leaf fall was over. The total input 
of leaf litter in fall 1998 was 56.6 g DW in the litter 
traps, that is 226 g m -2 yr -1. The AFDM of the collected 
Table 1. Half-life time of dry weight, phosphorus and nitrogen con- 
centration during decomposition of alder leaves in the alder fen and 
the creek Briese. 
Decomposition Decomposition 
in the alder fen in creek Briese 
Dry weight 
without macroinvertebrates 52 d 53 d 
with macroinvertebrates 25 d 40 d 
Phosphorus 
without macroinvertebrates > 57 d > 57 d 
with macroinvertebrates 29 d 38 d 
Nitrogen 
without macroinvertebrates > 57 d > 57 d 
with macroinvertebrates 24 d 35 d 
Table 2. Denitrification rates after nitrate and/or glucose addition, 
slurry-experiments. 
Addition of nitrate or nitrate + glucose Denitrification rate in 
nmol cm -3 soil N20 
no addition 
+ 0.04 mmol KNQ 
+ 0.04 mmol KNQ + 0.04 mmol glucose 
+ 0.0016 mmol KNQ 
+ 0.008 mmol KNQ 
+ 0.04 mmol KN03 
0.66 (after 28 h 
incubation) 
150.26 (after 28 h 
incubation) 
51.58 (after 28 h 
incubation) 
5.44 (after 96 h 
incubation) 
94.46 (after 96 h 
incubation) 
619.89 (after 96 
h incubation) 
leaves varied between 93-96% over the whole study pe- 
riod and did not differ over time. Among the three litter 
traps the percentage ofP and N in the leaves did not vary 
significantly (p > 0.05). The average ranged from 0.14 to 
0.29% P and from 1.31 to 2.06% N. 
In the litterbags with larger mesh size Gammarus 
spec. was the dominant organism. In the litterbags with 
small mesh size almost no organisms besides some 
small Gammarus pec. and Diptera larvae could be de- 
tected. Fig. 4 shows an exponential curve for the decom- 
position of alder leaves within the alder fen. The decom- 
position of the alder leaves in the bags without macroin- 
vertebrates (k =-0.0114) was significantly slower than 
the decomposition with macroinvertebrates (k =-0.0252) 
in the alder fen (Fig. 4). 
The nitrogen concentration f the alder leaves in both 
litter bags (large and small mesh size) increased over the 
time of decomposition because of the colonization of 
bacteria nd fungi on the leaf surface, and no significant 
difference could be found between large and small mesh 
size. The phosphorus concentration of the leaf litter did 
not increase over the time of decomposition. 
The difference between the decomposition of leaf lit- 
ter in the creek Briese and the alder fen is shown in Table 
1. The decomposition of leaf litter in the alder fen and in 
the creek Briese showed a slightly faster decomposition 
in the bags with macroinvertebrates. 
Denitrification 
Slurry experiments from different soil depths showed 
that in 10-15 cm depth and 20-25 cm depth we found 
the highest denitrification rate with 0.5-0.6 nmol cm -3 
soil N20 in comparison to 0.2-0.3 nmol cm 4 soil N20 in 
0-5 cm and 30-35 cm depth. 
Addition of nitrate and nitrate/glucose howed that an 
addition of nitrate increased the denitrification rate 
80-fold in comparison to no addition (Table 2). With ad- 
ditional glucose we found lower denitrification rates 
Table 3. Sedimentation rates (g m -2 d < DW) from plate traps (P) and cylinder traps (C) in creek Briese and in the alder fen (alder fen 1:30 m 
distance from channel; alder fen 2:15 m distance from channel; alder fen 3:3 m distance from channel); -: no data; *: heavy rainfall; DW: dry 
weight. 
Sampling date Creek Briese Alder fen 1 Alder fen 2 Alder fen 3 
(g m 2 d ~ DW) (g m -2 d < DW) (g m -2 d < DW) (g m -2 d < DW) 
P C P C P C P C 
16. Oct 1998 6.2 9.3 2.7 2.5 1.1 7.5 
21. Oct I998 3.6 15.1 1.9 7.2 0.9 0,8 
28. Oct 1998 715.9" 139.0" 2.2 2.3 0.8 9,4 
2. Nov 1998 1,1 13.2 1.7 - 4.7 12.5 
4. Nov 1998 1,9 18.7 0.6 3.1 0.8 7,0 
11. Nov 1998 1.4 7.6 1.8 8.9 - - 
18. Nov 1998 2.2 12.1 1.2 2.I 1.1 - 
1.7 
1.2 
6.9 
0,8 
6.3 
4.3 
4.6 
13.4 
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Fig. 5. Denitrification rates with and without flood- 
ing in slurry-experiments; oil layer: 10-15 cm; • 
and A: without flooding; • and I1: with 20 cm 
flooding, 
then just with the nitrate alone. Other glucose-consum- 
ing processes can inhibit denitrification. Experiments 
with different nitrate concentrations showed that denitri- 
fication with alder fen soil is clearly nitrate limited be- 
cause of an increase of the denitrification rate after ni- 
trate addition. Even with the highest nitrate concentra- 
tion (0.04 mmol KNOs) the denitrification rate was still 
increasing after 96 h, which means we were not able to 
determine the highest possible denitrification rate. 
Slurry-experiments to study the influence of flooding 
on denitrification rates showed that flooding had a 
positive influence on the denitrification rate (Fig. 5). 
The denitrification rate with flooding varied between 
0.4-0.7 nmol cm -3 soil N20; without flooding, the rate 
was always under 0.2 nmol cm -3 soil N20. Further inves- 
tigations with sediment cores from the alder fen could 
not confirm these data: Four sediment cores, of which 
two were flooded and two were not flooded, showed no 
significant difference in the denitrification rate between 
flooding and non-flooding conditions (Fig. 6). 
Sed imentat ion  
Table 3 shows that the 2-hour-sedimentation rate of the 
cylinder traps was up to 12 times (average: 7.31 g m 2 d-1 
DW) higher than the sedimentation rate of the plate traps 
(average: 2.26 g m 2 d-i DW). Within the alder fen we 
could not detect different sedimentation rates with dif- 
ferent distances to the riverbank. In creek Briese we 
found a higher sedimentation rate than in the alder fen. 
Replicates between the two plate traps differed less than 
30% from each other. The traps showed a trend of in- 
creasing sedimentation rate with increasing water veloc- 
ity but with a high scattering of the data (plate trap: 
0.6-6.9 g m -2 d -1 DW; cylinder trap: 0.8-13.4 g m -2 d 1 
DW) (Fig. 7). 
Between the 18. November and 24. November 1998 
we installed cylinder traps and plate traps in the creek 
Briese and in the alder fen to verify the 2 h exposition 
and to have enough material to measure AFDM and 
phosphorus content. The sedimentation rates in the 
cylinder traps in creek Briese (44.82 g m -2 d -~ DW and 
35.18 g rn 2 d 1DW) and in the alder fen (26.10 g m 2 d-1 
DW and 22.98 g m -2 d -1 DW) were higher than the ones 
found after a 2 h period. The AFDM in the alder fen was 
64% and in the creek Briese 24%. The particles, which 
settled in the alder fen, had phosphorus content of 
1.08 mg g-1 DW R 
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Fig. 6. Denitrification rates with and without flooding in sediment 
cores; • and A: without flooding; ~ and I1: with 20 cm flooding. 
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Fig. 7. Sedimentation rate on cylinder t aps ( . ;  linear egression: 
solid line) and plate traps (• ;  linear regression: dashed line) in the 
alder fen and creek Briese dependent on water velocity. 
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Discussion 
Leaf litter 
The average weight of 226 g m -2 d -1 DW of leaf litter 
input in the aider fen is comparable toannual weights re- 
ported for alder forests by others. RADWAN et al. (1984) 
found 342 g m -2 d -1 DW in an Alnus rubra site in North 
America. They measured year round and also collected 
total litter, including twigs and cones, which may ex- 
plain their higher input rate. ESCHENBACH (1995) found, 
in a similar study site (wet alder fen), an annual input of 
285 g m 2 d q DW, which is very similar to the rate found 
in this study. Litter inputs other than leaves count for 
about 10-20% after RADWAN et al. (1984). We therefore 
conclude that we collected the majority of litter input by 
collecting the leaves. 
The content of nitrogen in the leaf litter with 1.6% N 
is comparable tothe 1.73% N found the study from RAD- 
WAN et al. (1984). The phosphorus content with 0.17% in 
our study is higher than the one from RADWAN et al. 
(1984) with 0.06%. This can be addressed to better phos- 
phorus supply in our study site. 
We used fresh leaf litter material for the decomposi- 
tion experiment to simulate natural conditions. Accord- 
ing to our field observation the majority of alder leaves 
enters the alder fen immediately after abscission. Most 
of the decomposition studies in literature worked with 
pre-dried leaf material, but GESSNER &; SCHWOERBEL 
(1989) pointed out the significance of using fresh mate- 
rial for decomposition studies. Our exponential break- 
down coefficients (0.011-0.025 d -~) can be compared 
with the exponential breakdown coefficients from the 
literature. GESSNER et al. (1991) found a decomposition 
rate of 0.023 d -1 of fresh alder leaves in a stream system. 
Dried alder leaves from a study from CI4ER~tJI & PATTEE 
(1990) showed a decomposition of 0.010 d -1. In our lit- 
terbags without macroinvertebrates hedecomposition 
was about 2 times slower than the decomposition with 
macroinvertebrates. Due to the higher abundance of 
shredder organisms in the alder fen the decomposition i  
the alder fen was faster (25 d) than in creek Briese (40 d). 
DAY (1982) found that the oxygen content of the 
flooded wetland influences the decomposition f leaf lit- 
ter in wetlands. We assume that in our alder fen the oxy- 
gen conditions are high due to flooding conditions and 
water flow and therefore the decomposition is not limit- 
ed by this factor. 
We found higher nitrogen and phosphorus content in 
the leaves we picked from the alder trees in fall than we 
found in leaf litter in the litter traps (picked leaves: 2.0% 
N, 0.3% P; leaves in litter traps: 1.6% N, 0.17% P). The 
trees remove phosphorus (40%) and nitrogen (20%) 
from the leaves before abscission. Because alder trees 
are in symbiosis with the nitrogen fixing bacteria 
Frankia they do not need to remove much of the nitro- 
gen from the leaves. For further calculations we worked 
with the P and N content of the leaves from the litter 
traps because these leaves seemed to have to "natural" 
nitrogen and phosphorus content. 
We found an average input of leaf litter during fall 
1998 of 226 g m -2 yr -1 DW with nutrient concentrations 
of 0.17% P and 1.6% N. This means a yearly input of 
0.4 g m -2 yr -1 P and 3.6 g m -2 yr q N. After 57 days 79% 
of the leaf litter was decomposed. That means that ap- 
prox. 0.32 g m -2 yr -1 P and 2.8 g m -2 yr -1 N enters the 
alder fen ecosystem by litterfall. The rest of the leaf lit- 
ter, mostly the stems of the leaves, probably returns to 
the soil and does not get decomposed. 
Denitrification 
Our experiments showed that denitrification i the alder 
fen is clearly nitrate limited. STRUWE & KJOLLER (1991) 
have also shown that their waterlogged alder fen is ni- 
trate-limited, and HANSON et al. (1994) found the same 
results in a riparian forest. Because of the anaerobic con- 
ditions of the soil, nitrification is inhibited and there is 
no nitrate available for denitrification. JOHNSTON et al. 
(1997) also found low denitrification rates in wetlands in 
the United States during spring and summer. The stimu- 
lation of the denitrification rate upon addition of nitrate 
confirms the presence of a large potentially nitrate re- 
ducing bacterial population in the soil. High denitrifica- 
tion rates found in other studies (HANSON et al. 1994; 
LOWRANCE at al. 1995; PINAY et al. 1993) seemed to be 
due to high nitrate input from groundwater and agricul- 
ture. 
The denitrification rates in our slurry-experiments 
were higher than the rates in our core-experiments. 
STRUWE & KJOLLER (1991) also found higher denitrifi- 
cation rates in slurry-experiments than in sediment core- 
experiments. The higher denitrification rates found in 
slurry-experiments can be explained by the uniform 
availability of substrate. In addition, problems with the 
acetylene in the sediment cores not reaching all of the 
sites of denitrification can result in lower denitrification 
in sediment cores. 
Calculated nitrogen losses by denitrification i our 
study were 0.2 g m 2 yr l  N. This rate is calculated from 
the denitrification we measured uring May and June in 
our sediment cores and from literature data for the rest of 
the year. Our denitrification rate is comparable to the 
denitrification rate (0.365 g m -2 yr -1 N) of VERHOEVEN et 
al. (1996) in alder fens in Netherlands and to STt~UWE & 
KJOLLER (1989, 1991) (0.49 g m 2 yr-1 N) in Denmark. 
MOOSE (1995) (1.41 g m -2 yr -1 N) found higher denitrifi- 
cation rates due tO lower water level in the alder fens. 
Lower water levels favor mineralization and are there- 
fore better equipped with nitrate. 
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Sedimentation 
We found an average sedimentation rate of 1.0 kg m -~ 
yr ~ DW in the creek Briese and 0.47 kg m -2 y r  I DW in 
the investigated alder fen during fall with plate traps. 
The sedimentation rates determined by cylinder traps 
were significantly higher with 4.46 kg m -2 yr -t DW 
(creek Briese) and 2.26 kg m -2 yr -~ DW (alder fen). HE & 
WALLING (1997) found similar sedimentation rates of 
2 kg m -2 y~l DW with cylinder traps in a pristine flood 
plain. SIMM & WALLING (1998) showed in their studies 
sedimentation rates between 0.09-2.31 kg m -2 yr -~ DW 
for a pristine flood plain. They used mats to measure 
sedimentation rates, which are similar to the plate traps 
used in our experiments. 
Our studies howed that the sedimentation rate in the 
creek Briese is higher than in the alder fen. Vegetation 
has been reported to increase the deposition of particu- 
late matter by slowing down water velocities. But vege- 
tation patterns can also lead to preferential flow pattern 
in the wetland, which can reduce sediment-trapping ca-
pacity by channelizing the flow. Low water depths in the 
wetland can also favor resuspension and therefore lower 
sedimentation rates. In general, an increase in the water 
depth of a wetland increases water esidence time, slows 
water velocity, and increases sediment retention 
(BRUESKE & BARRETT 1994). More detailed studies must 
be done to confirm these data. Because the alder fen has 
no defined in- and outflow we are not able to calculate 
the in- and output of particles in the wetland system. 
The average sedimentation rate of 0.47 kg m 2 yr-~ 
DW found in the alder fen with plate traps has an AFDM 
of 64%, therefore 0.3 kg m -2 yr -~ DW are organic parti- 
cles, which can absorb phosphorus. The organic parti- 
cles contain 1.081 mg g-I P; this means that 0.33 g m -2 
yr -~ P can be removed via sedimentation in the alder fen. 
JOHNSTON et al. (1997) found a phosphorus removal rate 
of 0.3 g m -~- yr -1 R 
Nutrient budget for surface water 
in the alder fen 
High nutrient concentrations in the surface water of the 
alder fen can lead to contamination of the water of the 
adjacent river system. 
Input sources of the surface water of the alder fen are 
groundwater, anthropogenic sources, sediment mineral- 
ization and decomposition of organic matter, which en- 
ters the water column (e.g. leaf litter). Anthropogenic 
sources could not be detected and data from groundwa- 
ter (BussE, unpubl.) showed low nutrient and DOC con- 
centrations. Data from nutrient release rates during the 
summer can be found in BUSSE & GUNKEL (2001). This 
study showed the amount of nutrients, which enter the 
water through leaf litter in fall. 
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The output sources from the watercolumn are denitri- 
fication and sedimentation. Both were measured in this 
study. 
The annual budget is therefore calculated for the input 
and output in surface water of the alder fen. The budget 
includes nitrogen (Fig. 8a) and phosphorus (Fig. 8b). 
For the DOC budget we do not have data for 
methanogenesis, which can remove DOC. Data from 
BussE & GUNKEL (2001) showed that during fall leaf lit- 
ter could be a source of DOC (419 kg ha -~ yr -~ DOC). 
Input sources into the surface water of the alder fen of 
24.58 kg ha -~ yr -1 N and 8.8 kg ha -~ yr 1 P are possible. 
Most of the nutrient inputs are in summer, when there 
are disconnected areas in the alder fen and therefore nu- 
trient release (11.6 kg ha 1 yr-1 N, 8.6 kg ha -1 yr -~ P) 
occur. In fall the nutrient input is mostly through leaf lit- 
ter (14 kg ha -~ yr  1 N, 3.2 kg ha -~ yr -~ P). This budget is 
calculated on the assumption that the alder ten is flooded 
for 10 months a year and disconnected from the water- 
flow for 2 months a year. Output rates for N (denitrifica- 
tion) and P (sedimentation) are low in comparison to 
a 
I1 
Budget for N (kg/ha-yr) 
b 
r 
lr 
Budget for P (kg/ha. yr) 
Fig 8. Annual budget of surface water of the alder fen for nitrogen 
(a) and phosphorus (b). 
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the input rates. The denitrification in the investigated 
alder fen is 1.02 kg ha ~ yr -~ N, the sedimentation rate 
3 kg ha -~ yr < R 
Highly disturbed alder fens seemed to be even worse 
for the water quality for the adjacent system because of 
less flooding (BussE unpubl, data, alder fen at Tegeler 
Fliess, Germany). Disturbed alder fens are a result of 
mismanagement within the wetland, e.g. lowering the 
groundwater table within the catchment area or reduced 
flooding. 
Our results show that alder fens cannot improve water 
quality of an adjacent river system and that they are a 
source of nutrients and DOC for the downstream river 
system. Besides a positive effect on oxygen budget, sus- 
pended load and biodiversity may occur. Long-term 
management for water quality improvement therefore 
requires a permanent control of the surface and ground- 
water practices in the catchment area. 
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